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TELEGRAM 
FULL RATE 
(STRAIGHT TELEGRAM) 1!9 
DAY LETTER 0 

Xlrqe ~qite lHfou~ 
~as4Utgtmt 

NIGHT LETTER 0 

Joseph J. McGovern 
Sentinel Star 
633 North Orange Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 32801 

Charge to: CWA 153551 

On the eve of the election, I wanted to let you know 

that I've read and deeply appreciated the Sentinel 

Star•s October 17 editorial endorsement. You have been 

steady in your support for me during this key period. 

Bob Dole and I certainly hope and believe tomorrow's 

results will see your confidence borne out. 

With personal regards, 

Gerald R. Ford 

11/1/76 w. Phelan 
approved by phone: R. Nessen 

v 
bee: Nessen, Gergen, Phelan 

APPROVED' FOR DISPATCH 
?~6~ .. , 



TELEGRAM 
FULL RATE 
(STRAIGHT TELEGRAM) Qj 
DAY LETTER 0 

<Qtqe ~4ite l1ttnuSt 
~as4inghm 

NIGHT LETTER 0 

Les Daughtry 
News 
8522 Teichman Road 
Galveston, Texas 

Charge to: CWA 153551 

On election eve.., I wanted to tell you of my appre.ciation 

for the Galveston News' October 24 editorial endorsement--

which I understood was on the front page.. This kind of 

support in a key state. means a great deal to Boh Dole. and 

to me. 

It is our hope and belief that romorrow will see your 

confidence reflected. 

Sincerely., _ 

Gerald R.. Ford 

11/1/76 W. Phelan 

approved by phone: R. Nessen 

./ 
bee: Nessen, Gergen, Phelan 

APPROVED· FOR DISPATCH 
' ~~;?' 

'·, 



TELEGRAM 
FULL RATE 
(STRAIGHT TELEGRAM) e9 
DAY LETTER 0 
NIGHT LETTER 0 

mqe ~qif£ ~mtst 
~as4mgton 

Mr. Donald Goodenow 
Herald-Examiner 
1111 S. Broadway 
Los Angeles, California 

Charge to: CWA 153551 

90051 

Recently I was told that the Herald-Examiner had given me 

its editorial endorsement. On the eve of the campaign, 

I wanted to tell you how much of a boost it is for me 

personally to know I have your support. 

Bob Dole and I hope and believe that tomorrow's results 

will confirm your faith and encouragement. 

With appreciation and best wishes, 

Gerald R. Ford 

10/29/76: W. Phelen 
approved by phone: R. Nessen 

~ 
bee: Nessen, Gergen, Phelan 

APPROVED FOR DISPATC~ .C/~~;,r 



TELEGRAM 
FULL RATE 
(STRAIGHT TELEGRAM) ffi 
DAY LETTER 0 
NIGHT LETTER 0 

<(ir4e ~4ite ~nuS£ 
~as4ingtntt 

John Troan 
Pittsburgh Press 
34 Boulevard of the Allies 
Pittsburgh, PA 15230 

Charge to: CWA 153551 

Arriving in Pittsburgh the other day, I was especially 

delighted to have a special welcome -- the editorial 

endorsement of the Pittsburgh Press. It added to a 

great day. 

On the eve of the election, I wanted to tell you of my 

deep appreciation for your support. It is my hope and 

belief that your confidence will be reflected in tomorrow's 

results. 

Gerald R. Ford 

11/1/76 w. Phelen 
Cleared by Nessen by Phone 

.,/ 
bee: Nessen, Gergen, Phelan 

APPROVED FOR DISPATCH 

~>/t:oi; 



TELEGRAM 
FULL RATE: 
(STRAIGHT TELEGRAM) 1!9 
DAY LEITER 0 

Xlrqe :m4ite ~nus~ 
~as4ingtou 

NIGHT LETTER 0 

Charles T. Alexander 
Dayton Hournal Herald 
37 S. Ludlow Street 
Dayton, Ohio 45401 

Charge to CWA: 153551 

On election eve, I wanted to tell you again how much 

I appreciate the Journal Heralds' editorial endorsement 

for me. 

It is my hope and belief that tomorrow's results 

will see your words in my behalf borne out. 

Sincerely, 

Gerald R. Ford 

11/1/76 w. Phelan 
Approved by phone: R. Nessen 

bee: Nessen, Gergen, Phelan 

APPROVED FOR DISPATCH 
.. 
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TELEGRAM 
FULL RATE 
{STRAIGHT TELEGRAM) 0 
DAY LETTER 0 

m4e ~4if.e ~nus.e 
~m;~htghnt 

NIGHT LETTER 0 

Ambrose G. Hampton 
Columbia State and Record 
Columbia, South Carolina 

Charge to: C~vA 153551 

Strom Thurmond told me recently about the editorial 

endorsements for me from the State and the Record. 

Even on the eve of the election, .I wanted to tell you 

how much I appreciated this support from the South --

anil area I still haventt "written off". 

Bob Dole and I hope and believe that tomorrow's 

results will reflect your words in our behalf. 

Sincerely, 

Gerald R. Ford 

11/1/76 W. Phelan 
Approved by phone: R. Nessen 

./ 
bee: Nessen, Gergen, Phelan 

APPROVED FOR DISPATCH 

'7P$/b#-



TELEGRAM 
FULL RATE 
(STRAIGHT TELEGRAM) ~ 
DAY LETI'ER 0 
NIGHT LETTER 0 

m4e ~4fu ~nuS£ 
?Jim;¥ngfnn 

Joe M. Dealey 
Dallas Morning 
Communications 
Dallas, Texas 

News 
Center 

75222 

Charge to CW'A 153551 

On election eve, I wanted to tell you how much I 

appreciated the fine editorial endorsement of the Dallas 

Morning News. We share many of the same goals for America 

I have found through reading your editorials, and you 

have been generous in your support. 

I hope and believe that tomorrow will see your faith, 

confidence and encouragement borne out. 

Sincerely, 

Gerald R. Ford 

11/1/76 W. Phelan 
approved by phone: R. Nessen 

~ 
bee: Nessen, Gergen, Phelan 

APPROVED FOR DISPATCH 

e u"'t).# 



TELEGRAM 
FULL. RATE 
(STRAIGHT TELEGRAM) QQ 
DAY l.E:TTER 0 
NIGHT LETTER 0 

\!r4e ~4ife ~nuse 
~asJriugfnn 

J. Richard Nokes 
Oregon ion 
1320 s.w. Broadway 
Portland, Oregon 

Charge to CWA: 153551 

On election eve, I wanted to tell you how deeply I 

appreciated the Oregonion's editorial endorsement. 

In a tight campaign, such support is a real boost. 

I hope and believe that tomorrow will see your 

words in my behalf reflected in the results. 

Sincerely, 

Gerald R. Ford 

11/1/76 W. Phelan 
Approved by phone: R. Nessen 

./ 
bee: Nessen; Gergen, Phelan 

APPROVED FOR DISPATCH 

z ~t'l, 'r;#" 



TELEGRAM 
FULL RATE 
(STRAIGHT TELEGRAM) fE 
DAY LETTER 0 
NIGHT LETTER 0 

tlrqe ~qit£ ~nuse 
~u4htghnt 

C. A. Scott 
Atlanta Daily World 
145 Auburn Avenue 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 

CA: 

Charge to: CNA 153551 

On election eve, I wanted to tell you how much Bob Dole 

and I appreciate the October 22 editorial endorsement from 

the Atlanta Daily World, not only because it is the oldest 

and one of the largest black dailies in the country, but 

because I have learned to respect the Scott family so much. 

Bob Dole and I hope and believe that your strong words in 

our behalf will be reflected in tomorrow's voting. 

Sincerely, 

Gerald R. Ford 

11/1/76 w. Phelan 
Approved by phone: R. Nessen 

v· 
bee: Nessen, Gergen, Phelan 

APPROVED FOR DISPATCH 



TELEGRAM 
FULL RATE 
(STRAIGHT TELEGRAM) KJ 
DAY LETTER 0 
NIGHT LETTER 0 

tlr4e ~4ite ~nuse 
;ttl~ 

·' 

Charge to: CWA 153551 

On the eve of the election, I wanted to tell you that 

I had only recently learned of your editorial endorsement. 

Such support is a real boost for Bob Dole and myself. 

We hope and believe that yours words in our behalf will 

be reflected in tomorrow's voting. 

Sincerely, 
::Jf 

Gerald R. Ford 

11/1/76 w. Phelan 
Approved by Phone: R. Nessen 

t/ 
bee: Nessen, Gergen, Phelan 

APPROVED FOR DISPATCH 



INDIANA 

George 0. Witwer 
Auburn Star & Kendallville News-Sun 
118 West 9th Street 
Auburn, Ohio 46706 

George Carey 
Clinton Clintonian 
422 South Main Street 
Clinton, Ohio 47842 

Lenard Kreuger 
Evansville Courier 
201 NW Second Street 
Evansville, Ohio 47702 

Eugene Pulliam 
Indianapolis Star and News 
307 North Pennsylvania Street 
Indianapolis, Ohio 46206 

Don R. Wallis 
~1adison Courier 
301 Courier Square 
Madison: Ohio 47250 

Richard B. Thomas 
Marion Chronicle Tribune 
610 South Adams 
Marion, Ohio 46952 

John R. Nixon 
Peru Tribune 
26 West Third Street 
Peru, Ohio 46970 

Ms. Eleanor B. Blank 
Plymouth Pilot-News 
217-223 North Center Street 
Plymouth, Ohio 46563 

Edward C. Cochrane 
Edward C. Cochrane II 
Princeton Clarion 
112 South Main 
Princeton, Ohio 47670 

.. 



OHIO 

Nicholas Walker 
Urbana Citizen 
220 East Court Street 
Urbana, Ohio 43078 

Stanley E. Hart 
Warren Tribune Chronicle 
240 Franklin Street, S. E. 
Warren, Ohio 44482 

r1ichael Flynn 

H. Luther Emery 
Massillon Independent 
50 North Avenue, N. w. 
Massillon, Ohio 44646 

~ashington Court House Record-Herald 
138 South Fayette Street 
Washington Court House, Ohio 43160 

James Hastings 
Alliance Review 
40 South Linden Avenue 
Alliance, Ohio 44601 

Richard Blood 
Ashtabula Star-Beacon 
4626 Park Avenue 
Astabula, Ohio 44004 

G. Kenner Bush 
Athens Messenger 
Route 33 North and Johnson Road 
Athens, Ohio 45701 

William Booker 
Greenville Advocate 
309-11 South Broadway 
Greenville, Ohio 45331 

Steve Cooper 
London Madison Press 
30 South Oak Street 
London, Ohio 43140 



ILLINOIS 

Fred W. Shappert 
Belvidere Republican 
401 Whitney Boulevard 
Belvidere, Illinois 61008 

Dc.:!1 Holman 
Cz.>.:1ton Ledger 
53 West Elm Street 
Canton, Illinois 61520 

l~rajen S. Chinigo 
c::,..J.mpaign-Urbana News Gazette 
<18-52 Main Street 
Champaign, Illinois 61820 

L. S. Smith, Jr. 
DuQuoin-Pinckneyville Call 
9 North Division Street 
DuQuoin, Illinois 62832 

J. E. McNaughton 
Effingham News 
201 North Banker Street 
Effingham, Illinois 62401 

' 

Frank Puckett, Jr. 
Galesburg Register-Mail 
140 South Prairie 
Galesburg, Illinois 61401 

Thomas E. Mills 
Hoopeston Chronicle Herald 
206-210 First Avenue 
Hoopeston, Illinois 60942 

Len H. Small 
Kankakee Journal 
8 Dearborn Square 
Kankakee, Illinois 

James Fetgatter 
Li:!1coln Courier 
~1cLean and Pulaski 
Lincoln, Illinois 

60901 

Streets 
62656 

Jerome Pearre 
Pontiac Leader 
North Main Street 
Pontiac, Illinois 61764 



TEXAS 

Jerry Crenshaw 
Denison Herald 
329 W. Woodard 
Denison, Texas 75020 

Richard E. Dwelle 
Athens Review 
201 S. Prairieville 
Athens, Texas 75751 

Glenn Sedam 
Bay City Tribune 
3013 7th Street 
Bay City, Texas 77414 

Robert W. Lee 
El Paso Herald-Post 
401 Mills Street 
El Paso, Texas 79901 

Amon G. Carter, Jr. 
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 
P. 0. Box 1870 
Ft. Worth, Texas 76101 

Victor B. Fain 
Nacogddches Sentinel 
P. 0. Box 68 
Nacogdoches, Texas 75961 

,, 

-



CALIFORNIA 

Robert L. Cribb 
Camarillo News 
99 South Flinn Drive 
Camarillo, California 

W. J. Valentine 
Antelope Valley Ledger Gazette 
44815 Fig Avenue 
Lancaster, California 

Fred Weybret 
Lodi News-Sentinel 
125 North Church Steeet 
Lodi, California 95240 

John Shields 
Napa Register 
1615 Second Street 
Napa, California 94509 

William G. Moore 
Redland Facts 
1700 Begokside 
Redlands,California 92373 

' Warren Brown, Jr. 
Richmond Independent 
164 lOth Street 
Richmond, California 94801 

t-1s. Carmela Martin 
Roseville Press-Tribune 
341 Lincoln 
Roseville, California 95678 

Robert L. Huttenhoff 
Salinas Californean 
123 West Alisal Street 
Salinas, California 93901 

Hubert L. Kaltenbach 
San Pedros News-Pilot 
362 7th Street 
San Pedro, California 90731 

·' 

:. , 



CALIFORNIA (cont'd) 

Wishard Brown 
San Rafael Independent-Journal 
1040 "B" Street 
San Rafael, California 94902 

Evert B. Person 
Santa Rosa Press Democrat 
427 Mendocino Avenue 
Santa Rosa, California 95402 

Dennis McCall 
Taft Midway Driller 
800 Center Street 
Taft, California 92368 

Clifford W. Barnhart 
Visalia Times-Delta 
330 NW Street 
Visalia, California 83277 

Mynatt Smith 
Whittier News 
7037 s. Comstock Avenue 
Whittier, California 90608 

Edgar Foss 
Yreka Siskiyou News 
309 s. Broadway 
Yreka, California 96067 

J. Dennis Duke 
Burbank Review 
111 N. Isabel Street 
Glendale, California 91209 

Don R. Hancock 
Fairfield-Suisun Republic 
1250 Texas Street 
Fairfield, California 94533 

Jack Moorhead 
Grass Valley Union 
151 Mill Street 
Grass Valley, California 

Arthur B. Sonneborn 
Indio News 
45-140 Towne Street 
Indio, California 

95945 

·' 

-



Octobel' Z3, 1916 

Flol'ida Time•· Union 

J ackaonvt.Ue, Flol'ida 

I have juat leal'ned that the Florida Tlmea-Union i1 endoralna me 
fol' election on Novembel' Znd. 1 want you to know how much 1 
appreciate thla atatement of aupport. 

1 am pal'tlculady aratlfled to l'ecelve the endol'aement of the 
Flol'ida Tlmea Union becauae your newapaper tl'adlttonaUy 
reflect• the vlewa of your l'eadel'a in Nol'th Florida and South 
Georala, and my l'ecord in pubUc life dem011atratea that thoae 
al'e my viewa, too. 

The auppol't of ywr newapaper and your l'eadera will atve me 
areat encool'aaement in theae laat day• of the campal1n• and I 
pledae to Uve up to your confidence in my next four yeara in the 
White Houae. 

GERALD R. FORD 

• 
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Septnmb~r 13. 1 976 

At th~ campaign b~glns lt ls very ~neou.raglag 
to have your .forthright ~dltorlal ot A.uguat 20, 
HA Oe:Clnlt~ Cholee. H rnowtng the thll> z,.~nrldlan 
!~tar only r~c~ntly changed lh afflllatton to -Ind;21p~nd~nt Cont~ervatlv~ P. epublican makee thlfi 
!lne ~ndorr.:(;.ment all the more welcome. 

1t la just the kind o! support whleh wlll h~lp 
Senator Dole and me ln th~ cruclal weeka ahead. 
'.V ~ ar~ Vf!ry prou.cl to have yo\U' backing and w~ 
witt c~rtainly do all we can to conUtU.\"l' to merit 
lt. 

lncld~ntally, 1 k.now that you share my concern 
over Gpeculative report~ that the ·RepubUc:a.ns 
bave "wrlttol')n of£ the Eoutb .. tt Let me aesure. you 
fl'l9&t emphattcally, we have notf 

l.'i U:h w~rm appreciation. 

'Mr. Jamr.8 t\. ~keweJ 
l!!~J1_e_r).1~.'!L!!! 
Dt)X l59t 
'Mt7!rl.ilan, '·'ifH!lt~~,hpi 3')'301 

bee:: with copy of memo and editorial: Dick Cheney / 
Ron Nessen/ 
Dave Gergen 

Wanda Phelan 
GRF:WP:It N:JN!DN:aby 

' 
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· FOT .. Presideni 
·. ;_, (An Editorial)· 

THE · · NE',\'S endorses Gerald 
Ford for election to the presidency 
on Nov. 2. 
· Our· reaaon for this choice · is 

based, ironically enough, on the· 
theme repeated frequently during 
Jimmy Carter's higl'-Jy successful 

· campa~gn .for public. support prior.· 
to and during t.~e primaries. . . 

· ··pi"e beiie• .... e --·that .. tt.e-· ~ajezo: -:iSSue 
~-? ··::-~s cJ.:r:;;-:~;n- .:e:~·::~:s :r! ~:...! 

. . ..~erican and .. his governmer...t. This .. 
~·<:io.tionship has oeter~oraced :li~
~~~:~"!'1"'f~!y, !r') f~~ ~r!!~~~~7:"= ~~:! dLs: .. 
gu~t oi t~e ci~1zen. 

T,Jday the c~tizco. see:i ko.'.~~rn .. :. 
:: ... ~":t · ~s· a bl!~d. =~~f -:1on~rer~ 

over our lives: but as president he 
bas acted again and again to stop 
legislative and bureaucratic at· 

· tempts to· increase government>s 
hold. 

Carter, on the other hand, has 
promised only to reorganize govern
men_t. His intent., he says .. is t(}, r.e- . 

.. cuce the .:.umber of fsderaL age!l~ . 
cle$ by c~mbi~'i~g ~her!!~:::: n~t.!::i~ .. ; 
:..+;·~:n r::1-::-'! .;£~:-.::~-=~:~. ·.;;.;i~1er [;!~ 
~-:~· );~·J!;;~-~ rH."r !~1:5 :-<:?,:·'~ .. ('.: :!5 ~~v=-~~r 

of. Geotgi,a., · ~ugge.S:3-: that . Carter .. ~ 
would •·ev.:rs.: the trenll of govern-

r:>e·i ;~~;:~/~~,;~c~;:s:~,~l~ r:' ~:3 •' 

~1:!.~1r:g a;1d a:::.1~ :o. ~~~~de u: ~1is . . ~p?-:~·y. ""~~~:=.:?~ rc~;-·?.~~i~t~ .. _:c·r .. Ui~. 
:·. '?erstioaf alld ,econimric" life; 'ye·r ·nse· Ot Olg governmer:r that he a:· 

com~!~~ely t.mr<!s;--')ns:ve to ··his· · t~ck-:ld dnri!'<;: •t<:? f':'tn::.r.~~. ~~<:e 
v;jshes .. objectio~.; ar:d art.;;r:tp~s to t,"'las~ingtcn Dem0c·r3:s i·"'~O sin-
defend his individual rights. Though cerely believe that qov.:rnrnent 
a citi;;~n of a sys~am :hat cal13 a.:e!f ;-1r.ver is t.~e p:M:r.e ar:;;-·.,v:;r ~:J cur 

'a. republic, ·be ·sees more and· :nore -collective· and mciivicual ;n·ooi.:c:s 
arbitrary government power exer- have clearly gained gr-eat influence 
clsed over both society. in general ove; t.>:!~ir party's candidate, intlu-

. and, his own life, government power en~e . they. wHl retain ii l'.e wins 
that is chiefly wieided by bureau- cffice. 
crats and judges he can neither vote The voter's choice, then, is be-
for nor recall from office. tween a candidate whose oerform-

As Gov. Carter himself pointed ance proves his intent to 'slow tJ'le 
out during his primary campaign, growth of government power and a 
too·· many Americans today see candidate whose. promise is, not to 
themselves as not only outsiders, curb the growth, but to manage it 
but powerless, exploited outsiders. more eificiently · 

We do not believe that making 
Voters should ask themselves the federal government a more eifi-

which candidate is more likely to cient monster is the best answer. 
improve t'lis situation, to reduce What is needed, The News believes, 
citizens' anger and fear of the is a president dedicated to making 
government. the federal government less 

Ford has not only spoken out 
against the growth of federal gov
ernment and its pervasive ir-Jluence 

monstrous. 
In our opinion, Geraid Ford is 

such a president. 

Dallas ~!or~i~c :.re<.-is, 10/17/76 
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Newspapers Endorsing Ford, Carter 

Endorsements for presidential candidates are rolling 
in now as the campaign nears its end, with President Ford 
and Jimmy Carter each claiming a healthy share of the latest 
batch. 

The Topeka (Kansas) Caeital-Journal, which empolyed 
Susan Ford as a photography ~ntern last year, endorsed 
Ford Sunday. But in GOP vice presidential candidate Robert 
Dole's home area, the Editor-Publisher of the Hutchinson 
(Kansas)_:~' issued: a reserved endorsement of Carter. 

The Dallas Morning News, Buffalo Courier-Express, 
Orlando (Flor~da) Sentinel Star, and the chattanooga 
News Free Press also announced their endorsement of Ford. 
The Denver Post, Nashville Tennessean and St. Petersburg 
(Florida) Times, came out for Carter. 
--UPI (10/18/76) 

..... ' ~. 
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G~raia, rord,O~t~rs U.S. ~~pe~H'nce 
:r"\., 

:.....; ; ..... ., ::--• 
T 1 ..., ... 

..l ..l.. -L.L0 
; a-~ ~- i r-, -... --. ·~ ·~ -, 

L vaLl. Gi. O.l..t. L ·v' · 

'.l 
. ALL communities, from cross- 2) he can give intelllg.:m direc- GERALD Ford inherii.ed -chc 

•. ''roac( villages' 'to 'great 'n'at!oris,. tidn' 'to . corfservative 'national: final 'stages· 'of '.:~.' tragic' and •' 
·are fated to discover that in time policies which we consider besc unpopular war ::1nd in this, 
of need two knights. in shining at this time. particularly his decisiveness in 

' 'armor dorl'i: automaticany ·ap~ ' .. . ·>::!-~ ;l· c: ' ·ordering the rc;;cue of the 
pear, buc in their .stead come a .MR. FO.RD tqok over the reins May ague z crew from the 
pair of very human, fallible ot executive government at a Cambodians, and his compas
beings •. each asking to be chosen most difficult time, the awaken- sioiiate handling of Vietnamese 
leader. A citizen reaches politi- · ing in August 1974 from the r e f u g· e e s, the President 
cal maturity when he realizes terrible nightmare of Water- demonstrated his good sense and 
that neither party and neither gate. His purpose was to bind effectiveness. 
standard. b.earer:. is ... tlawless; .th~ .wo.und~,.;:md b,rin.g A.merica .. But a rr.ajor. reasor! ""e su~-
'· -·,·2.~.< :· .'···.:··:.:~· ·: '~ ·--· .: bael~ together and:'int.1is·l1e·has ,;·~ort Mr.~FbrdNov. 2 is th:ani:e: 

· that' h:s chmce lS · necween- t'.vo· fJr tl:!a ;:;est sticce::icd. · · · has s!;::;·.,~:-, :.:.' :::: ·c·:m .~£::~-."" )f: 1.: 
'-,~"" _r, ..... _ .., ... r; ... f"' .. 1·~ ... p .... .:-4;,a" 
,\,;.:;~ :..L,.A.u ~e .;;:- ..... ,. 1 .. ""'.:." :.w._. .t..J .. 

• '· :T:liis: pril'ietple,'.·we-, think,· 3Jp_,-:. par®n oiRic:..aid:&ixon.was.r..'m.-
pHes . in t"le present contest. correct decision; orherwise we'd 
· d sriH bP. W<ttci-!ing "'· courtr0o>n 

o v e i. ·~.,/ h.;~ ::~I:.1g:y :.-:: ::"...:;c.:.::: .. ~i ~ 
Cong:r::ess:.>, 1.vnose-, '.V!ial~.; ~..hl'Ust ·-:: 
has been to make government 
l. . ' t:Hlger ?.no more exper!.3!V~. 

bet'.v.::en Gerald R. For , Rept:b-
1;~..;:;-:.t:..!t.! ·'-,.... .·:·~~ nn -~~-~~ 

lican. and· Jimmy. Carter, Demo- .::ast. instead '::~.e ~~:~ure. · E•:ec 
crat. if the pardon was- a mistake, 

()~ :he r•.vn.·.ve lil--:e ~!r. F·Jr::! 
oecause he has already shown 
us that 1) he is an honorable and . 

.. ini:CT(;h.t1Y: c!e~er .. t man and that 

critic .. ,vould q~estion i~s motiva
tion. 

, .... ~ 

'.· 

Juk Mcl.tod 111 !•Jfla!~ '.ilv~r.ing No.ws 

'HE'S LED US SAFELY THIS FAR -SO WHY CH.-\.:\G E?' 
. . . "' . 

Orlando Sentinel Star, 10/17/76 

_ . ·::o:.;;;. ~.,rr. .7; -.. ~-:3 

us~rl. ~!5 ~retl :--Yi.ver ~J:;::!1. 3.t 
~imes courageously, inasmuch 
.:3 .~'~r·.1~~ o~ ~;:,:::;i. ·.vil~ 

. He has · stumbled, liter:llly 
u;;,G_ fliurat:vciy. .and· C:l ;~.; 
G~aUace ·. ·ctrcui~ t.e ··is n·o .. Soell
binder. Perhaps. though, a 

. speHpinder.· ·.is ·. exac+Jy ·.• \Vt}at 
·,.America doesn·.c· ne~d ::'~t thf.f' 

time. Not as much, any\;ray. as 
decency, . stab!li.~y. int<;Higence 
and experience . 

. . a. a ·a 
THE LATTER is wh~H Jimmy 

Carter can't offer. He has never 
served in a rr:ajor national 
office. His farthest reach of 
paliti cat .. ste.wa..r:ds.hi~ .. ha.s been 
as governor· of a middle-sized 
Southern state. He's fuzzy on the 

. _i$su~s.. p.erhaps for the very good . 
'·reason·· that' h~f doesri't -.. grasp ,. 

·,,them . .fi:ill;t: .. ,_- ;.>:~ :<· :·., .... ' ~··: ·:; 
·. And we shu d d·e r at the 1 

prospect of having an inex-
perienced Democratic president 
who~d be beholden to a spend
thrift, politically a c t i v a t e d 
Democratic Congress. 

Checks and balances serve. the 
nation well. Keeping a Repub· 
lican in the White House for 
another four years is, as we see 
it, the best insurance we can buy 
against further drifts into we!· 

' fare statism. 
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For President 
THE NEWS endorses Gerald 

Ford for el~>ction to the presidency 
on Nov. 2. 

Our reason for this choice is 
~'ased, ironically enough, on the 
th~»me repeated frequently during 
Jimmy Carter's highly successful 
campaign for public support prior 
to and during the primaries. 

We beiieve that the major issue 
of this c.lmpaign centers an the 
relationship between the average 
American and his government. This 
r·~lation!ihip h•!:-1 deteriorared 8ig· 
Ptl:..:<.lliti: .. ;_, :1:.: detriment nw.J d:.•· 
a,rust of the citizen. 

Today the citizen sees govern· 
:nent as a b!ind, deaf monster, 
wH!ing and able to intrude in his 
personal and economic life, yet 
completely unresponsive to his 
wishes, objections and attempts to 
defend his individual rights. Though 
a citizen of a system that calls itself 
a republic, he sees more and more. 
arbitrary government power exer
cised over both society in general 
nnd his own life, government power 
!hnl lli chiefly wicklctl by burcuu· 
crutll un<.l judges he can nctthcr vote 
for nor recall from office. 

As Gov. ·Carter himself pointed 
out during his primary campaign, 
too many· Americans today see 
themselves as not only outsiders, · 
but powerless, exploited outsiders. 

Voters should ask themselves 
. which cundidate is more likely to 1 

improve this situation, to reduce 
citizens' a.rtier and fear of the 
government. 

Ford has not only spoken out 
against the growth of federal gov· 
emment and its ·pervasive influence 
rwt'r nur liv«'"~- hur n~ pre~irl<'nt h~L 

·. 

Dallas Morning Ne~s; 10/17/76 

has acted again and again to stop 
!e~?isl~tive and bureaucratic at· 
~ ·- . ~- -· - I 

tempts to increase. governments 
hold. 

Carter, on the other hand, has 
promised only to reorganize.goverr:~ 
ment. His intent, he says, IS to r~o
duc:; the number of federal age.:1· 
cies by combining them and mak-:£g 
them more efficient. Neither his 
promises nor h1s record as governor 
of Georgia suggests that Carter 
would reverse the trend of govern
ment nrowth. 

Fun;;:;nnor:::, :Ji::c;: the t..:!HlV!:a· 

tion, Carter has incrc::wingly identi
fied himself with the wing of his 
party c~iefly responsible fer t::e 
rise of big government that he at· 
tacked during the primaries. Those 
Washington Democrats who sin
cerely believe that ~overnment 

power is the prime an:5wer to our 
collective and individual probletps 
have deaify-·galned:gl="eat · intil.lence 
over their party's candidate, influ
ence t.l-tey will retain if he wins 
office. 

The voter's choice, then, ls b~· 
tween a cundidutu whoso perform
ance proves his Intent to slow the 
growth of government power and a 
candidate whose promise is, not to 
curb the growth, but to manage it 
more efficientiy. 

We do not believe that making 
the federal government a more etfi-' 
cient monster .ia the best answer. 
What is needed, The News believes, 
is a president dedicated to making 
the federal government less 
monstrous. 

In our opinion, Gerald Ford is 
such a president. 
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The Caya;1nitry [\Teed§ 

Pre§i.clenll IF Gird 

THE NASHVILLE BANNER today endorses Gerald 
R. Ford for President of the t:nited States. 

The choice, of course, is between two men - but 
there also is another aspect to that choice: what role 
O'Overnment should play in our. lives. . . 
"' .l..n ')'terwhe!m!ng majority or the Arne!': can. publl~ 
hi:i~ r•'ached the ndnt where it 'vants tederat 
go~·ernment. less intrusion into their Hves and liber
tie:;. less tax burden and fewer granmose programs 
wh!ct: cost billions of tax dollars. . 

:';.·,~-<:,.~ent For(~ ~ht:r2S t~C\t \:i~~.t;, r~lis ~')VEE'nt fJ:.'~~·-~ 
not. •)romising rwn·e and more costly teder:.ll pro
gr::ni;; which rm::o:E be paid for by the peopl!'. . .. 

·r~l·' f~·:n~1p~··~ !~'"ditPr~al Gnnrd :.)f :;tthi::~h~1\ ~~~Hf,!:·~ 
.dtd lult; IH''.V:~ ;u!d Pdi!orbd st;~ff !11t·n1ht•r"'! di:·(·t·!i,\· 
iuvulvl;tl with tile coming t~!edtons ltladc it:; dl'('i,ion 
ba.sPd nn the strength and c:han.ld('r ~~1 r Ford .,h:l~ 
displayed in the performance of !us d:.mes ~~ the \\nl,te 
House ai1d from the ~i1arply comrast~ng vrews or .tne 
tv;o mt>n. the party pia~forms t.he;j are [Jl~dgen, tt~ 
carry out und our opm1on or we mooa ot •Jltc 
country. 

In the two years he has held the Presidency .. \Ir. 
Ford has restored integrity to an off1~~ lett m 
5hambies by Watergate: despite opposttwn ?f a 
Democratic Congress. he ha.s served as a cn.~ck 
a"'ainst the lihera!ism ·that :.-ants for greater deuc:t 
5pendina vet is deaf to the pleas of the ta.-<p::~yer; he t:as 
been th;encouraaing force behind atte!f1pts to.bnng 
peace abroad; he has been instrumental m steermg an 
t't·ononw - stricken by war and b1g government 
:-qwndin~- b<H'!\ onto a 1:oursc uf cv(·nlu81 he;lith 

\lr. l•'onl i~ a le~tder·. Mr. F'orrl h:t~ bruughl ;1 rww 
dignity to the olfice. But dignity d~e::; pot mean 
aloOfness; it does not mean that he !S IJitnd. to the 

.-concerns of those who truly need the s~rvtces uf 
· · crovernment. He has ·mad;: ii. ciear- ~~at '-';Jtu~s. th:;.t 

individuals. will continue to be beneuctancs of gov-
ernment. The key is that it be done ~esponstbly. He hos 
pledcred more tax cuts, not more mcreases. 

Goevernment larO"esse, that would cut off one leg to 
help buy its owner a pair of shoes. is opposed by 
him. z:· 

nashville Banner, 10/ 7 /i6 
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Bv staying away from government-contrived:· arfi .. , 
Cicial cure-alls. Mr. Ford's administration has re· 
dw.:ed double-digit inflation. Although unemployment 
;;tiil is higher than anyon~: ,,.,ants. it is less than it wa:,. 
Fltrther total emoloyment is at au all-time high. 

Productivity is up. . " 
The gross national product ts up. 
We are not at war with anyone anywhere. 
We are not reassured by his opponent, former Gov. 

Jimmy Carter of Georgia. He, too, has made pledges 
of tax reductions and more efficient government 
spending. But he supports a Democra~ic olatform that 
is solidly contrary t? th?se pledges. rt, mdudes he a n~r 
go,:er:nment Spe::dmg l!l tne c~l'2C\ L<, t:nemp[Oyn1c::iL, 
t~~us increastng tt1e tax load. \~:.ht!e '~C!'-.t."l...:a.ting ... =! !!1!n··:: 
tightlv-run government, the prog:-Jms tnat nc sup
oorts could push the deficit we!! abo\·e 5100 billion. the 
!nost serious econumic problem the coun.tc~c· faces. ~is 

~,·; ·,~c:t~:~~~ ;~~~ ~~ f: ~;~~/~',:';:~· ~'~~~~i; ~~ '~ ~:~ ~;~;:;;~·.·. ~-t,;ll ~~{.~~ ~:~~,:~ 
~n;tr!P Z:i'rfon~ l~rrors 1n :Ht~~rnptu1g to c::\;;l<un v:no :1c 
\\'otlid t:tx. who !H· '.'/Ptdrl ;llJor·t. w!t'l !v '.'il:iild fnr,;i•;P 
:\ f ·~:rrp:· pt·t~~:!d~·n('~r· ',\-:~tdd :-;t't't11 lu ,;;~t'\l; l;.· dlutr: 1J ,J 

w.•!fare :-talc that Mr. F<Jrd !::ts hevn ;1hic to h1t1d\. 
l7nlike the sincere. cons<::rvuti ve. respon::;ibleinwge 

:·.lr Carter was abie to Jlortr.~~ in the prim;<n~s.tw 
now ?merges as ~omet!:ung dr!:ere;1t - a c:d:.:l.w:tt:;;g 
oolitician who alreadv ha:; cheapen,..d the presl.Jt:ncy 
he seeks with his public use oi gLitter· !anguag~. 1:ven 
while quoting the Scriptures, in a bJat:.J.nt grab for 
1.:otes. 

The thought of entrusting to his care the defense of 
this countrv and its foreign policy horrifies us only 
more than the thought of the economic rttin that wre!y 
awaits if the high-spending promises he dictated in the 
Democratic platform are carried out. 

:'-.Ir. Ford is what President ~ixon was not- and he 
i~ whnt :VIr. C<1rter is not. A humble, non-scheming 
man who beli~>ves that the power of government 
lw!ong~ to the people, Mr. Ford h<t:> n•storerl public 
confiden<:e in the highest office in the l•md and in the 
tot3.l government once more. 

:VIr. Ford is the country's ~uarantee against fiscal 
irresponsibility, against comiscatory taxes on work
ing people, against free-wheeling concepts that would 
bnna only more inflation. more unemployment. more 
indebtedness. He is the country's guarantee :1gamst 
forfeiture of a workabie foreign policy under\\' hich the 
t:nited States is at peace. 

\Ve endorse Gerald Ford because the country needs 
him. And because he aiready has pron!d thJ.t he is 
worthy of that trust. 
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FORD FOR PRESIDENT \ 
'~·-'-- .. 
I 'Jf Jimmy carter is sincere about wanting a 
;Presideat of tbe Uniteci States who is capable 
~~ ~~ the job, and who has qualities of 
4ecel!cy, honesty and compassion. he should 
join. the millions of Americans who intend to 
vote for the present occupant of the White 
Suus<:!, C-erald R. Foro. 
; 1\tr. Ford, assuming the Presidency under 
lllliquely dllficult circumstances, has per· 
formed eredltably. On ba.laaee bis record of 
,mon than two years In office Is good
remarkably :so in some sipifteaut respects. 

:::Hation, which was ravaging the Ameri
can people when President Ford took office, 
has been cut by more thaJt half. Unempioy. 
ment, which peaked in early 1975, has been 
reduced substantially. A year ago total 
employment stOOc1 at 84.3 million jobs. Today 
87J'million people are at wmic. 

'Nhen Mr. Ford became President the 
nation was throbbing with the death rattle of 
~ Vietnamese War. Explosive conditions in 
Lhe Middle East threatened the outbreak of a 
new world conflict. Today Mr. Ford is the· 
first President since Dwight D. Eisenhower 
to seek voter approval without a single 
American fighting or dytng in combat 
overseas. 
: President Ford bas beeD tested in perform· 
aaee as JlO other Chief Executive before him. 
He assumed bis enormous responsibilities 
ea.lmJy ancl with no exaggerated claims il f 
beiq: a mastermiml with a magic waud cure 
for all the natioa's. iUs. Ia the face ai 
pnltlems or reversals he did DOt panic, but 
held a steady course. The general itnprove
ment In the economy bas been achieved in 
lar&e measure because Mr. For11 did aot 
make the lf1'00I moves. 
, Jimmy Carter, by his own admission, 

St. Louis Globe-Democrat, 10/14/76 

coveted the Presidency long before Mr. Ford 
entertained any notions of residing in the 
White House. Shrewdly sensing public dissat
isfaction with big government immediately 
after the 1972 election, Carter set himself·on 
the path to the Democratic nomination by 
running against those entrenched in Wash· 
ington. His strategy enabled him to win 
sufficient popular support against the lack· 
luster field of congrtSl!ionai Democrats. 

W1tll the nomination In bis grasp, Carter 
dictated a Democratic platform tbat is a 
road map tu a socialistic state. He chose as 
bis rutming mate Sen. WaJter F. Mondale. a 
most unquenchable liberal who believes in 
eutting government spending in only one 
area-the nation's vita.! delenses. 

Gov. George C. Wallace, Carter's neighbor, 
once poked fun \lt Republicans and Demo
crats by saying there wasn't a dime's worth 
of difference between the parties. There is in 
fact SlOO billion worth of difference between 
the pan:ies and their presidenti.ai candi· 
dates. That's the price a cost accountant 
could put an the. socialistic schemes that 
Carter and his crowd have in mind for the 
Amertca."l taxpayers. 

.:-.mertcaos have a distinct choice on Nov. 
2: Whether to trust Gerald R. Ford with the 
reins of the Presidency for four more years, 
or turn them over to the untried opportun· 
ist Jimmy Carter. 

Mr. Ford, with the benefit of the oo-the-job 
trairling he has had in the most awesome 
responsibility Oil earth, deserves to be 
eleeted President of the United States. 

The Globe-Denlocrat endorses Republicans 
Gen..ld R. Ford for Pnsident and Robert J. 
Dole for Viet President. 
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For those who are keeping score, here is a list of 
endorsements for President Ford and Governor Carter. We 
would like to emphasize that we are sure there are many more 
endorsements which we haven't yet picked up for both sides. 
FORD ENDORSEMENTS CARTER ENDORSEMENTS 

Dallas M::>rning Ne-ws 
orlando Sentinel star 
Nashville Banner 
Shreveport Joum.al 
Shreveport Tirres 
Birmingham News 
Jackson Daily News (~.iss.) 
St. I.ouis Globe D:mocrat 
Topeka capital Journal 
Ch.attanooga News-Free Press 
Buffalo Courier Express 
Buffalo Evening News 
Lul±ock AvalanchP. <Tournal 
Tuscaloosa (Ala. } News 
Natchez (Miss.) D=>...r.:ocrat 
Seln:a (Ala.} Tiires Journal 
Oscaloosa (Iowa) Herald 
Manchester Union leader 
NC1.shua (N.H. ) Telegraph 
Dayton Joum.al Herald 

, 

Denver Post 
Hutchinson (Kan.) News 
Nashville Tennessean 
St. Petersburg T.ines 
Arkansas Gazette 
Dayton Daily News 
I.ong Island Press 
Miami News 
Szabadsag(Hungaria~) 
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'iVhy 'IVa 

favor Ford 

-

II ~ow that the two Presidential candidates have 
k.rte<:k:.ed out their rivals on the !eft and right. inevi
tlb!y they'll crowd toward the middle of the road in 
search of votes. Sor:1e d::tvs during the camoaism. 
you 'II swe:u there's not a dime' :S worth of differe~ce~ in 
their ?OSitions. as for instJ.nce when both promised no 
embargoes of farm e,'(ports. 

But there are Jeep. fundamental diffe~enc:::s in their 
po:;Ltions. :.l.i you ·u i<::e from ~heir J.nswers ro F ""'4 
JouR:-<"'-.L ·s tough quesuon.s in this tssue. \Ve thi:-,k th<:~-! 
are the·differences of mosL- impor.tance to :·arm-:rs: 
• eoch ..:~nC,id:J.CCS promiSe .:ln ~ncre:.l.S>i! in targl!i 
prices. Fen.: :s ~on·~0mm:;.~J.i .lbc:...;t :~~,.,'*· :T.t..:ch~ {: . .1r·· 

ter comes out solidly ~·or .. tn~ •:esc 0f orod.uc!ion. ·· 
• Ford 5trongiy opposes .l gram reserv;; CJ.rtu w~n;s 
vn'! ,. .. l.s .1 ~h.vck .lb.-s--,r~~~ :o :nc:et d.I:-e '!r:-:erg-::1-::::s .... 
• 3Qth :5..1: ... ::Ll~ they v~oosc f\.-:ti":~:- e~b~r:;0cs. f-::;;._ 

countS un tn~ long-<erm sal~s agre-::n;:m sign~d ·,.,,(;, 
R.~ia ...i. >·,!.li ago· to ~:i~:n:l:~ :h-: C:'.'.!S~ of rrevtous 
~mbargc~~. (J.rter sa~·s ::::$ ?ropos~-d. :1 ~-ei~rv~ · .. -.·1ii 
·•mimmiz~: J.ny possib!;: need for e::r.bargo.:s." 
• Car.er wou!d.susta:n or e:o;oand )uch LSDA pro
~ram.s as ctisast~r relief. ACP paymentS :1nd REA 
loans. ford ·.vou!d ~iiminJ.~~ some and :-ed'Jce ot!"!.'!rs 
J.S pari or' nii t1ght J.gllinst inr1aaon and !'li~h ~axes. 
• Carter favors federal J.C!ion co cut unemoloymen( 
and improve he~!th c:1re. ~h!le Ford ugu~s chat their 
cost is higher than the nation c:ln afford right now. 

Here's how F"lt-"~ j(H.;'K:'-1-\l apprlises their positions: 

. Target prices and loan rates should be raised. 
·The risks of nidden price drops Jre still too gre:u for 
farm.:rs to b<::ar lione. But the question is how much to 
raise them. 

C:1.rter sa:--s they should be set to "at !east cover tho: 
costS of production." But whose co:sts. parncularly 
whos.: land costS·? Farmers raise their own costS by 
using gua.ranteed prices to btd for more land. If w.: set 
tantet.s tli!!h enouzh co cover ~ome farmers· costS. we'll 
see-millions of ne;;,. acres comin~ out of the woodwork. 

Those 20-odd million acres retired durine the 1950s 
and '60s and not vet brouzht back in are 'sciii out there. 
The thtng that ha's kept ai'ost of them out has been the 
risk that commodity prices mi~ht break b~fore the cost 
of reclaim in£ that land had been recovered. 

If price juarantees were to give farmers enough 
contide::tce to brin£ those acres bad< (n. we could eJ.S· 
i!y ;lip back into the trough oi chronic surpluses and 
:ow prices so familiar in our past. W-:. shoutd nevu 
underestimate the J.bility of American f:umers to pro
duce more if given the incentive. 

We're still looking ior .1 gr:un reserv~ which ;;an 
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truiv b~ h~n~uLJ.t~cc· fiom. ~h~ :nark!t Cart~(~ oi:1n 
doe~n·c meet that test. H:: says h.: would lchie.ve pric:: • 
stabilitv bv ·•::stablishtn~ derinite rules for butidin~ uo. 
mainta'ini~g :lnd ~eie:J.S"ing stoc!<S. lnd makJng r•Jl~s 
well known tn advance." But no government could 
iuarantee it wouldn't chanze those ruies. 
~ The very existence of ::1 ;eserve. no matter how lim
ited t:'l amount. would add unc::rtaintv-not ;tabili
~v-m \he :na:-ket. For ctOO:'l :he decision vf :1. ;in:lk 
person .)r .1 small ~rouo ·Ji· bur.:aw;;r~Hs "' reserv~ ~--'~.J 

\V; ;r~~\:r :h~ ;t~:.;tiity of.! :::d:ion ::td.!pen·J~:1: :1.:~ 
.:~stor:.s r·:!J...;:-t\!·.:i b\ :·..i;~.:r~ ,..~v:~::"J :~:.: ..;,>..t~ .. ~~:-. J:J;:,::;.; 
th~ ~..r..:.~~ ~;;..-o or ~h!"e-: ~ :.::.tt·:: :.\.·~·\.~ :-,~-:!1 lmazed J.nJ 
de!ight~c b:t the wa~ r':lrm.:rs have he:d tn..:ir gr:un 
J.ri/.:1 :or'!.~~~z-ed ;t U1~0 C1: ~~;~~:~ ~:i ;~ ·-.\;J..) :i.~~:.i::d. 

;~.ou~h ~r:.lin a.rou~J ;' . ..;r :::~ i-0\ ~;~;:1~~H tv ;JiJdJ .1 

~es~r1e. ~r~c~s \vdl -c~ .:c :. ~~v~i ·.vhcre far:n:::-s ~Ndi 

bu.itd :~ :~> r'iCidin~ (or tli~h~r ?r· . .;.~:s. 

The· e.a:-:dldate$ ar!! pr'lftty m•Jch a draw when it 
..:omes. t\J embargo~:::. 'leithe: ..::l.n live up tQ !'ns r:uh. 
promts:: chat he wouid :10( embargo e'pons. 

But '-"e are intere:st;d in :he J::v:c; :hut ii::.l.C:l .... ·outd 
1JS<:: ,n lieu of an embargo. Ford ;s counung \Jn. h1s 
long-term agreement W!th Russia (0 ;!imtnate the 
need for embargoes. 

Cuter fro.nk.ty Jdmits h..: woutd use his grJ.in reserve 
.. to minimize 1ny poss1b!e need for embargoes." Using 
a ;es.;rve for -\his purpos.; would have the s<lme etTec: 
upon farmers' prices as an embargo. . 

:-ieith::r co.ndid:w: c:J.n .:uarantee d1at ':is svste:n 
would work in ail •:ircumst::~.nces. But Ford';· sales 
Jgreement with Russia meets Cart::r's criteria as ··a 
rule weil known in J.dvJnce. ·• A grain reserve does not. 
ItS mere e.'(iscence ?rJ.cticu!!;· g'Jarantees its u~e at the 
first .. emergency:· A,,,d w; .lll know how :!:J..S:V it is for 
a President (or Congress) to ded:ue an ::mergency. 

Where to get money lor new social programs he 
has promised would be the toughest challenge Carter 
would face. Apparently he has recognized thi;S with his 
rec:nt admission that he might have to postpone a 
na.tionat health plan. Besides. there's no pomt in 3t<lrt· 

ing a big new health plan until we've iearn..:d how to 
manage simpler ones like \-tedicarc: Jnd \l;dicaH.!. 

As President. CJ.ner would face some h::~rd choices. 
su.::h as ..:uttin:z back: 0n old ;:,ro~rlms co :z~t monev for 
new ones. As- Ford points ~ut~ every P;es1dent ~1nc~ 
E.isenhower has wanted to curtail ACP pa~·ments. [ 
wouldn't be surprising if Carter did. too. 

Farm Journal, 10/76 (Business Magazine of ~~erican Agriculture) 
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Ge:rald Ford Offers U.S. Experience 

.,,.,,.J?lu$- ,,DBpendahle, .. Leadership .. ;, ,_._ -·~· 
. . . GERALD Ford inherited the 

A.LL commu.:unes. from cross- final stages of a tragic and 
road villages to great nations, unpopular war and in this, 
are fated to discover that in time particularly his decisiveness in 
of ·need two knights in shining ordering the rescue of the 
armor ·don't automatically ap- May ague z crew· from the _ 
pear, but in their stead come a. Cambodians, and. his compas-
pair of very human, fallible · sionate handling of Vietnamese 
beings, each asking to be chosen r e f u g e e s, . the President. 
leader. A- citizen reaches.-politi• ; demonstrated his good sense and 
cal maturity when he realizes ' effectiveness. 
tha: neither ;:arty and neither But a ma~or reJ.son '>Ve s~:;> 
s:~::C:a::-i. bear=r ·is tt:J.wless: oort Mr. Ford Nov. 2 is that he 

I.l'lat.;hiS:·,c.l]pice .. )~·.O~tw.~'tw.!.~~!'.'t -haS' shown. us--he-can• standoo~~<m'' 
less than pe~fect. individuals. · o v· e r w heltningly · Democratic 

This principLe, we think, ap- Congress whose ·.vhole thrust 
..., . "'" :0 ,rle present c:;nt:est 
~~;.,:ee~ G~~::tld R .. Ford .. Repu~-, 

:·!ic:1:1. ·and ·Jimmy Car::er. Demo-
crat. . . : . . '-'-

: Of che.two·we·.l~ke ~1~. Fo ... ~ 
·because he has already shown · 
us that 1) he .is an honorabLe and. 
inherently decent man and that . 
2) he can give· ini:-e!ligent. dire~, 

. tiori'. to . conservative: ·n:atiana::(t 
policies which· we consider best 
at this· time: · · · 

. .. . . . . ·~:v 1;Y- ·. f:l . ·'· ... 

MR. FORD took over the reins 
of executive government_ at. a 
most difficult time, the awaken-. 
ing in. Aug1,.1st 1974 fro~ the 
ternble; .-~~ghtlJ:?.a:r~ ,.af .• w~~~ 

.gate: :ms· pur.po~e .. w~ .·to b~d 
the wounds artd bnng Amenca · 
bacrtogether and in this he has 
for the most part succeeded.· · 

:';: We'·stm· feet.'that:>Mr:· ··FOrd's' 
pardon of Richard Nixon.was ~e. 
correct decision: otherwtse we d 
still be- watching - a courtroom 

- spectacle with our eyes on the..-.--......._ 
past instead of the future. Even 
i!: .~~~ .. Jl.~d?.~~ V!~-~ . .::~ .~.i~.~~~e!" 
h6wever, onty the most·parttsan 
critic would .question its motiva~ 
tion 

Orlando Sentinel Star, 
10/19/76 

has been to make govern:nen: 
'cigger and more expensive. 

On the·. whole, Mr .. Ford has 
•.tsed. his vero power well. at 
times. cnurageously, . inasmu.ch 

·as some of them will cost him, 
votes. 

He ·has stumbled, literally_ 
and figuratively, and on_ the 
d~bate- . circl..\i~ . ..qe . .is . no . spel_l:- ·i 

bhicfer. Perhaps,. tho u g h . · a 
spellbinder · . is exactly what 
America doesn't n.eed at chrs. 
.ti~e. Not as much, anyway,· as 
decepcy, stability, · intelligence 
and experience. 

O.ll 0 

THE LATTER is what Jimmy 
·carter·ean't·offet; .He- .has never·~ 
served· ·in·_· a·: major· -nationaL 
office. · His f<U"thest · reich · of 
oolitical stewardship has been 
.~.s·. g<?y~rn,oz:-. q_t ~-· miq~.~-size,~.; Southern state. He's· fuzzy on the' 
issues, perhaps for the very. good . 
reason that he doesn't grasp 
them fully. . 

And we s h u d d e r at the 
prospect of having an inex
peri~pced. ne.rn~ratic, J?r~si?~nt .l 
who'd be beholden to a spend-· 
thrift, politically a c t i v a t e d 
Democratic Congress. 

Checks and balances serve the 
nation well. Keeping a Repub
lican in the White House for 
another four vears is, as we see 
it, the best insurance we can buy 
aaainst further drifts into wel-e . 
fare statism. 
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:·Elect President··F·ord ~ 
It's your choice' The Real Issue. ?\k Carter savs. ··Trust me.·· Buc 
Do you want biggPr government. The decision between :.\lr. ·Ford on wh'at basls·? · 

... The Carter -·Promises 

more federal spending, increased :ind .\!r. Carter ought to be made on He promises to institt.:te ::.e'...- o;·o-
power for the btg t:mon dictators. the bas1s of which oifers ~eadershio grams tr.at wouid cost the Arr.er[cJ:c 
higher taxes for those above median toward the kind of country we prefer people more than 100 btllion doilars a 

r· irwome ofa[?out $12,000., reduced.na~. and which ofiers leadt:!rshio in the yea.:- in new spending-at a tir.1.: 
'tfDn~rdefei'ise·;(rl tne·ra:Ce':·Of Comma:.:.:.:,- ·,~i'dng.dir~ction-··'.: ... , : ·.· ,,.•.,".~'!,.·-..;. '.,·, •. ,;. .~heR.' ttl~ bupget;+s.· alre?d.Y )p;~tn~ ' 
n,ist power growth, socialized medi- · > You. know ~hat Pre~lde~t Fbrd. · red. But he says· he would not spend· 
cine and an alliance with a spend-· stands for. You may not agree with more until he attained budget bal-: 
thrift. liberal Con!Zress-:'. . · . all of it. We. dorft.. Ther:e h~ve be.en ance. Would he deliver and spend, or 
·~If you do. vote-for Jimmy Carter differences in the oast. If he is elect- would he bataC~ce the budget, and· 
~ov: 2. That's what he has promised. ed to a full four-year ~erm. we expect how? · . 
~Or do you want a brake put on gov- \Ve will be in occasional disagree· · ·Mr. Carter has. said he would raise 

emmental growth, less meddling in cient with some of his policies during taxes on half the people and lower 
your personal and business affairs, that time. them on half. Do you want your taxes'. 
less control of local government .: But in general. we believe he will raised? Mr. Carter said he would in-· 
from \Yashington. an effort to hold · provide leadership in a moderately crease the burden of those over the 

·down federal spending and thus hold eonservative direction that. will be . "median·· income. which is about 
down taxing and national debt, a generally good. That's what his rec- Sl2.000. See how your income fits. his·. 
s[rcmg~r national defense and .:1 firm o:d suggests. . ·oian: --- · · ·· · 
:0::21d 3p:rc:;~ :':r~ress·xs. 3votd- Yvo.1 c<:a;;y don'c ,,no'.v w::ere .:1:n- ··He wants to cut ·:he ;:ere~.~e buds;~~ 
~~~e of 5oc:alized medici~e arid i_ts mv Carter stands on ~anv issl!es. ~t a tirr.~ \\·h.en :he_ Sovi~t Cn.ion'"" i.s 
ciists. no su-rrender to'the anion bass-;.: : Eclrtyln. the ~mpaign. he. ·.¥as....aiten. ..r~wa1y. LL,lcre9-S.!fl& 1r.~ i+li,iuarY.s~P.."!-=>" 
es and courageous vetoes of irre- called "fuzzy.:· He '·cured'' that by bd1t;r.: MI". Carter also savs he wants 
~;;r:.sib!e ac~s by a liberal C;:,ngress-:' taking stands and making state- u.s to be strong. \Vhich does he realfy 
., ·: :,:s is :-:·,,:; .. ,,;u r-'rel'er. ,,.~•le iur- me::ts t~:::t w·=re no !onser g'7:-nerally m:=an·? He can't cut derense soend-
!: :-;;s1denr. l:er::ltu R. ford. Th:1t'.:; fuzzy but ·.vere di~fcrem :n impiica- ir:g :::.nd be stronger. · 
what he has oromist>d · tier.:> "' differe~t situations: It · :\fr. Carter is in lt•ague wHh the bit>" 
. C'•)n't lo•.Jk . .:cr "er:'e('ti0n in either seemed his e•:erv. sentence had a labor bosses who want to dictate t~ 

pres.identlal. cJ.r.·:iida::e. 'r#cu \Von·~ .. but·· il1 the. rrJ.iG~1!e. designed :o lee · the country. The'· 1.'.-ant to ~eoeal 
i!nd it. Buf there are distinct diifer- . · his- hearers hear· what.. the.v wanted. Se<.:tion. 14( b) of. tne Ta(t Hartley' Act 
.:;,ces that w61iid o·roduce otiite dif-' · · · The· people of Michigan know Mr- ~o kill off all state· tight-t~>.:work faws 
terent results in the W"hite 'Hou.'>e- · .Ford.· ·They repeatediy re-elected In one swoop. :Yr.r. Carter says he 
and there i.$ really no :-eason for ar.v- ,.h.imto Congress. The people of Geor- · won't push 1tbut Will sign rt. Thus he 
0i1e not to know thern.: · gia know .\1r. Carter·s record as gov- stands ready to sign a denial of each 
- · : S ·d. l · · · · · er:t;1or.· \\"h.Je a majority of them will: . !fldivtdual's rigM to decide for him~ 
.z--·' ' ... 1 e· 'ssues .. ·· ·· sure!v\·ote for !iim tO( President On :Seli ·Whether ta join or ·not. to·join· a 
-::Jimmy Carter has gotten a great . the basis of state oride (which is a unwn. 
deal of attention.because of his Plav- poor basis). it was 'generally conced- . n·l· c.tator .Dang .. er· .·· 
iloy mag3Zine interview .. which· we ed from· the first of his campaign• 
~!i~ve it was bad judgment for any . that he C?uld not be elected governor Also in the labor field .. \k Carter-
presldentxal candidate to give. He . ?f Georg1?-. agam tf he were runmng. supports the big union bosses·· de-
ltas gotten attention for his· conies- · tor that off~ce. . . . . · · , · mands · for legal permission to in-

. sions about what he "lusts for in his . The peopte ot ~!Ich1gan and th~ na- yade private property for organiz-
~ ·nean:~·· While ·aH··t1f"·qrts·.is· signifi-~ .:· tron:.h~ye .. f9l;Uld }rlr .. F:~r.d .. W~~lcta-. ,, mg .purposes:._.H.e .$up.~rts .. thei-r d&,.c 
· i!ant, it is not really the heart ·orthe> ble and _rehable. ·Mr. Gart~,r bas. mands for unionization of govern~ 
. p_residential campaign.·.. ... • proved tumself to be,.otherw!::;e. He . mental employes, which would put 

' Mr. Ford nas r: eived much atfen- . ran for governor a~. a Hberai and lost. . them in the position of dictar a r 
fion because of r. • serious mistake : ~e thendran asia modd~ratle cohnserva- government, striking governrr:~~t .if 

. y:t.saying Eastern j ·urope is not dom•:· tlve an. w.on. r:n:ne Iat.e y, . e _oper- ~ they wished, and literally dictating 
mated by the So vi t Union, a. clear ·a ted as a hberal. . · · ·· · · · · ... , to the people the tax rates they shall 

. mistake that anyone oughno be ex-· H~ boasts about hlS plan to rear- ! pay to meet uni'On· bosses'· demands:· 
pected to avoid. He was slow cor- gamze fe~eral government as he, :VIr. Carter wants to federalize 
~~ting it. explaining he meant the says he did state government. cut- .welfare. What we need to do is to cut 
sptrtts of the people are not dominat- tmg the num~r of agencies. But the welfare and food stamos and all oth-

• ed by the Reds though their nations real ~esu_lt m Georgia was fewer er handouts to aid onlv the reallv 
• a~tually_are. It was !i baq mist~ke,.. agenctes m number. but ~ore state. needy. eliminating the free ride that 
·. ~ut not what the campaign is really · ·.-. emp~oyes. less .. surplus~ htgher cost, some take rather than· seeking·solid. 

about. . and mcreased debt. work to support themselves. 
_C_h_a_t.;....;.t-,ra;;;.n~oT.org~a~N~e::.w:.:..::s_-...:F:...;r::.e:::.::::e:.......:P:...;r:..e::::.::::s..::.s, ·· One of the big planks in Mr. Car-

l 0/17/7 6 ter's platform is the socialization of 
medicine-which he euohemistical· continued-- . ly calls national health insurance. It 
would add to red tape and regulation. 
-and would cost cvunt!ess billions 
of dollars .in taxes. Already the So
cJal :Secun~y. system is paying out 
more than It ts taking in, and should 
no~ .have socialized medicine added 
-to 1t. 
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Polls 

lead among those Iowans most likely to vote, while about 
10 percent were undecided. 

By contrast, the Iowa poll taken July 21-24 showed 
Carter leading Fore by 56 percent to 35. 

Thirty-nine percent of those in the latest poll reporting 
they would support the President said they liked Ford's experience 
and past record, while 23 percent said they supported Ford because 
they disliked Carter, and 18 percent said they agreed with Ford's 
policies and ideas. 

Twenty-nine percent of the Car·ter supporters indicated 
they agreed with the Democrat's policies and ideas, 23 percent 
said a change in leadership was needed, and 21 percent said they 
were backing Carter because of party loyalty and because of Ford's 
record which they considered poor. UPI -- (10/19/76) 

Endorsement 
Ford, Carter Even in Endorsements 

Jimmy Carter was endorsed for president by two major 
newspapers Sunday, putting him even for the week with President 
Ford in winning endorsements. 

The Dayton, Ohio Dail:( News and the Long Island Press 
backed the Democratic cand~date in their Sunday editions. 
Earlier in the week, Ford was endorsed by the Jackson, Miss. 
Daily News and the Nashville Banner • ... 

The Da:rton Daily News said: "?,1r. Ford offers voters only 
a continuat~on of his can't-do presidency and burdens the prospect 
additionally with a vice presidential candidate whose only major 
political ability is a knack for ridicule. Mr. Carter, supporting 
hiE-' ::andidacy with a running mate who himself could claim presi
dential potential aR credibly as any political figure in the 
country, offers exciting promise of bringing verve, enthusiasm, 
quick intelligence, and active compassion back to the conduct 
of the nation." 

The Long Island Press said: "Ford lacks compassion for 
for people who are out of work and lacks understanding of how 
disruptive unemployment can be for families and for society ••• 
Mr. Carter is much more at home with people. He is a successful 
farmer because he has worked the soil. He speaks of humane reasons 
for turning the economy around, not just the economic ones ••• We 
believe that ~tr. Carter has the will and the vigor, the i~te+li
gence and the compassion for human beings, to get our nation · 
moving forward again." UPI -- (10/10/76) 
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